Facilities Update for Spring and Summer 2020
2012 Bond Program Progress
Spring and Summer Bond Work 2020

- Lake Travis High School
  - Extension of Spillman Loop to Cavalier Drive
  - LTHS Football Stadium Artificial Turf replacement
  - CAC Turf Room Artificial Turf replacement
  - New Softball Batting Cage building
  - New Storage Building adjacent to Baseball batting cage
  - Maintenance Bldg. Carport Structure for equipment
  - Architectural Finishes in academic wings
  - Pressure wash and clean exterior of main building
  - Cafeteria security improvements
  - LTHS Annex MEP Replacements

- Lake Travis Middle School
  - New domestic water line (75% complete)
  - Fine Arts Wing acoustical improvements

- Rough Hollow Elem. School Completion

- Lake Pointe Elem. School
  - Playground Replacements, MEP replacements and Secure Entry Vestibule

- Lake Travis Elem. School
  - Playground Replacements, MEP replacements and Secure Entry Vestibule

- Serene Hills Elem. School
  - SPED ADA Restroom additions (4)
Spring and Summer Bond Work 2020

- **Lakeway Elem. School**
  - SPED Wing door additions, Entry Vestibule door replacements. Cafeteria drinking fountain

- **Bee Cave Elem. School**
  - Pressure wash and clean exterior of building

- **Educational Development Center – EDC**
  - Secure Entry Vestibule
  - Re-pave and Stripe Parking Lot
  - Completion of Portable Buildings

- **Transportation Bldg. Additions and Renovations**
  - New Classroom addition, renovations of existing Office spaces
  - Bus Parking safety striping

- **Distribution Bldg. Additions and Renovations**
  - Addition to existing Warehouse, including larger Copy Center and Records storage

- **Technology Bldg. Additions and Renovations**
  - Secure Entry Vestibule, Addition of Office space and Restrooms into old Conditioned warehouse

- **Cottage ADA Renovations**
  - ADA aluminum ramp and sidewalk access to driveway.
  - Restroom access improvements
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Extension of Spillman Loop to Cavalier Drive
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LTHS Football Stadium Turf replacement
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New Softball Batting Cage Building
Lake Travis High School

New Storage Building Adjacent to Baseball Batting Cage
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Maintenance Building Carport Structure for Equipment
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Architectural Finishes in Academic Wings
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Pressure Wash and Clean Exterior of Main Building
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Cafeteria Security Improvements
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Annex MEP Replacements
New Domestic Water Line
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Fine Arts Wing Accoustical Improvements
Completion of RHES
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Secure Entry Vestibule and MEP Replacement
Lake Pointe Elem. School

Secure Entry Vestibule and MEP Replacements
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Playground Replacements, Gym Floor Replacement
Serene Hills Elem. School

SPED ADA Restrooms Additions (4)
Bee Cave Elem. School

Pressure Wash and Clean Exterior of Building
Educational Development Center

Secure Entry Vestibule, Re-Pave and Stripe Parking Lot and Completion of Portables
Educational Development Center

Secure Entry Vestibule, Re-Pave and Stripe Parking Lot and Completion of Portables
Educational Development Center

Secure Entry Vestibule, Re-Pave and Stripe Parking Lot and Completion of Portables
Transportation Building

New Classroom Addition, Renovations of Exist. Office Spaces
Transportation Building

New Classroom Addition, Renovations of Exist. Office Spaces
Transportation Building

New Classroom Addition, Renovations of Exist. Office Spaces
Transportation Building

New Classroom Addition, Renovations of Exist. Office Spaces
Bus Parking Safety Striping
Distribution Building

Addition to Existing Warehouse, Including Copy Center and Records Storage
Distribution Building

Addition to Existing Warehouse, Including Copy Center and Records Storage
Technology Building

Secure Entry Vestibule, Renovation of Office Space and New Restrooms
Technology Building

Secure Entry Vestibule, Renovation of Office Space and New Restrooms
Cottage ADA Improvements

ADA aluminum ramp, Restroom access improvements
Conclusion

Questions ??